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Bullets Continue
To Fly In Feud In

Tennessee Town
DAISY. Tenn., Oct. 4 t.P)

Two more houses, a restaurant
and an automobile were raked
by bullets Monday as tension
growing out of family feuds con
tinued its hold over this moun-
tain town.

One house was peppered for
the second time since Saturday,
morning. Three others have re-

ceived one volley each since Sa-

turday.
No injuries have been report,

ed In the latest outbreak of the
feud, which in the past has been
blamed for two deaths and nu-
merous bullet wounds.

The slaying! took place last
year. The last of several court
trials growing out of the feud
ended last week with no convic-
tions. Violence was at a stand-
still during the trial, which has
been pending since the slaying of
restaurant operator George Tur-le-y

last November.
. Court testimony given during
the trials indicated that the feud
started over the making of
mountain whisky.

Ruling Bans Govt.
Sale Of Water
To Californians

SACRAMENTO, Oct 5 CPI

Attorney General Fred N. How-se- r

ruled Tuesday the federal
Government cannot sell water
from California'! streams to the
people of California.

Howser said contracts the Fe
deral Government makes with
water districts for construction
of reclamation projects cannot
Include provisions for sale of the
water fy the Federal Govern-
ment.

"The United States has no wa-
ter to sell," the attorney Gener-
al's opinion said. "Any contract
which it makes is, strictly, a
contract for the use of the Feder-
al works to deliver the conser-
ved water, and for repayment
of the cost of construction oper-
ation and maintenance."

The opinion came in an Inter-

pretation of proposed contracts
between the Goleta County Water
district, the Santa Barbara Coun-
ty Waler agency and U. S. Bur-
eau of Reclamation.

The contract would have pro-
vided that the U. S. would sell
and the water agencies would
purchase water in return for th
government constructing a water
conservation project on th Santa
Ynez river in Santa Barbara
county.
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OUT OUR WAY By J. R. Williams

completely controlled by foreignStatehood For Alaska, Hawaii Next Year Foreseen
Imperialists."

WASHINGTON. Oct. 5 UP)
Statehood for Alaska and Hawaii
early next year if the Hawaiian
dock strike is settled is predict-
ed by Delegate Bartlett of Ala-
ska.

Bartlett said he believed that
both Statehood bills will be acted
upon soon after the next session
of Congress convenes In Jan
uary.

"The two bills are so closely
related." Bartlett said, "that

they cannot be separated or act-
ed upon singly. If the Hawaiian
strike is settled I believe there
is an excellent chance we will
get statehood next year."

Bartlett said the Hawaiian sit-

uation "is another illustration
why statehood should be granted
to the two territories.

"There is no doubt but that
a territory has' more difficulty
in handling a strike such as the
present one than a state."

Begins Basic Air Court
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Pvt. Harold L. King Jr., 17,

above, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. King of Roseburg. has report-
ed to Lackland, Texas, AFB, the
"Gateway to the Air Force," to
begin the AF basic airmen indoc-
trination course.

Lackland, situated near San
Antonio, is the world's largest
air force base, center of air force
basic training for airmen and wo-

men, Indoctrination station for
prior service reenlislees and home
of the AF" officer candldaie
school.

King's 13 weeks of basic train-
ing will prepare him for entrance
into air force technical training
and for assignment in specialized
work. The course will include a
scientific evaluation of his aptl-tltud-e

and inclination for follow-

ing a particular vocation and ca-

reer.

Stuffed Pepper
Fine For Autumn

By GAYNOR MADDOX
(NEA Staff Writer)

Time now to begin collecting
recipes for cooler nights. Let's
begin wilh stuffed green pepperi
and Brazil nut cookies.

Creole Stuffed Peppers
(Makes 6 servings)

Six medium green peppers, 1
small onion, chopped, 1 cup
ground cooked ham (or 1 pound
dried beef), 3 tablespoons fat,
melted, one can con-

densed tomato soup, 1 cup corn-mea- l,

1 egg, slighlly beaten.
Heat oven to 37j degrees F.

(moderate). Rpmove seeds and
tops from peppers. Combine re-

maining ingredients, mixing well.
Stuff peppers. Place upright in
greased 2 quart baking dish; add
waler to cover bottom of dish.
Cover and bake one hour at 375

degrees F.
Quick Mix Brazil Nut Cookies

(Yield: 3 dozen cookies)
One cup sifted

flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder,
I teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon cinna-
mon, i cup fat, 11 cups firmly-package-

brown sugar, 13 cup
milk, 2 eggs, 1 teaspoon vanilla,
3 cups rolled oats, i cup chocolate
pieces, 34 cup chopped Brazil
nuts.

Sift together into mixing bowl
flour, baking powder, aalt and cin-

namon. Add fat, sugar, milk, eggs
and vanilla. Stir until blended.
Beat 1 minute. Stir In rolled oats,
chocolate pieces and Brazil nuls.
Droo by teaspoonfuls on baking
sheet. Bake in moderate oven (375
degrees F.) for 12 to 15 minutes.

Brazil Nut Sugar Cookies
(Yield: about 3 dozen cookies)
One and s cups

slfled flour, 1 tea-
spoon baking powder, i teaspoon
salt, cup fat, 34 cup sugar, I
cup ground Brazil nuls, 2 eggs,
well bealen, 34 teaspoon vanilla.

Sift together flour, baking pow-de- r

and salt. Cream fat. Gradual-
ly add sugar: cream until llg t

Boswell Mineral Baths
Chiropractic Phvsiotherapy

Clinic
Lady Attendanta

1 Mile S. of Drain. Oregon

GIRLS ELECT OFFICERS
FOR HORIZON CLUB
AT GALLA HOME

A group of senior high school
siiis met at the home of Mrs. J.
Galla at Melrose last Thursday
and elected officers for their Ho-

rizon club, the senior organiza-
tion of Camp Fire Girls.

Mrs. Galla explained to the
members the activities and pur-
pose of the Horizon club. Ber-nic- e

Lounshury was elected pres-
ident; Sue Brown, secretary-treasurer- ;

Mary Lynn Holm,
song leader; and Norlne Kruys-man- ,

scribe.
Later Mrs. Galla served re-

freshments to the new officers
and Arlene Coffman, Jackie Lund
and Wllma Pope.

AUXILIARY PRESIDENTS
MEET AT WENGER HOME
FOR DESSERT-SUPPE-

Past Presidents club of the Am-
erican Legion auxiliary met at
the home of Mrs. Fred Wenger,
Wednesday, Sept. 28 for dessert-supper- .

Plans were made for the
club to meet the third Tuesday
evening of each month in the fu-
ture.

The Past Presidents present
were Mrs. George Caskey, Mrs.
Victor Micelli, Mrs. Harry F.
Hatfield. Mrs. Rudolph Rttzman,
Mrs. Betty Moore, Mrs. R. B.
Reed. Mrs. F. W. Dauber and
the hostess, Mrs. Wenger,
OILLARO PARENTS
ATTEND SCHOOL

A group of parents from
attended the Parent-Teache-

school of Instruction at the
Episcopal parish hall at Rose-bur- g

Friday, Sept. 30. Included
in the group were Mrs. Ruby
Jones, Mrs. Margaret McCord,
Mrs. filmms, Mrs. Alice Hill,
Mrs. Mildred Mahoney, and Mrs.
Rosa Helnbach.

WOMENS' CHURCH GROUP
SCHEDULES FALL MEETING

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service at Dlllard will be-

gin fall activiifra at the home of
Mrs. Stanford Buell Thursday,
Oct. 6. A polluck luncheon to be-

gin at one o'clock has been ar-
ranged. All members and friends
are invited.

RIDOLE REBEKAH LODGE
PLANS BAZAAR,
SOCIAL NIGHT

The annual bazaar given by the
P.N.G. club of the Relief Rebek-a-

lodge, Riddle will be held at
the Masonic hall at Riddle, Sat-
urday evening, October 8. In con-
nection with the bazaar there will
be cards for those who care to
play. Refreshments will be sold
during the evening.

RAW MEAT-NIN- I ivci
SANTA BARBARA, Calif.--(,- D

Is your cat listless, grouchv, bor-
ed wilh life? If so, you might tryon your kitty the diet Daniel A.
Saltier feeds his pet. Saltier' c
Joined his family as a kitten. That
was 20 years ago. And she has
amazed Ihe familv by remaining
frisky despite her old age.

The venerable feline, a centen-
arian by human standards, "nev-
er comes into the house," Saltier
says. "Shea restless, almost
wild. Spends most of her time
roaming the neighborhood look-

ing for excitement." Saltier
thinks maybe the rugged diet she
gels might explain her spryness

land longevity. He feeds her reg-
ularly: raw beef, raw fish, raw
liver, cottage cheese and occa-
sionally floats an egg or two In
her milk bowl.

WALLBOARD
Flrtex Sheetrock

Matonit
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

164 E. 2nd Ave. S.
Phone 242

NOTICE
Social Items submitted by tele-

phone lor the society page must
be turned In before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday snd
by 10 a. m. Friday at which
time the social calendar and Sat-

urday'! tociety page are closed
weekly.

LINGER LONGER CLUB
OUTLINES ACTIVITIES
AT RECENT MEETING

Mrs. Roy Gordon entertained
members of the Linger Longer
club at her home Friday, Sept.
30. Bouquets of flowers were ar-

ranged about the rooms. Mrs.
Henry Weber presided during the
business meeting and It was re-

solved to continue the club's
sponsorship of the Winston Camp
Fire Girls. A party to honor the
girls Is planned for November.

New officers elected Included:
Mrs. Art Wllkem. president;
Mrs. Cecil Callahan, secretary-treasure- r

and Mrs. Kealh Ronk,
icribe.

Games and visiting were fol-

lowed bv a social hour. Attend-

ing the club meeting were Mrs.
Henry Weber, Mrs. Henry

Mrs. Cora Clayton, Mrs.
Art Wilkens, Mrs. Cecil Calla-

han, Mrs. Kenneth Ronk, Mrs.
Ma honey, a guest; Mrs. Keath
Ronk and the hostess, Mrs. Gor-
don.

LUTHERAN LADIES
TALK ON PROPHETS

Bl CHURCH MINISTER
Rev. Willis Erlckson began a

aeries of talks on the Old Testa-
ment prophets beginning with the
first prophet, Amos, at the meet-

ing of Eden Ladies Aid of the
Lutheran church Tuesday

afternoon at the home of Mrs.
E. O. Bloomquist.

Plans were discussed during
the business session for a bazaar
to be held Dec. 3 at the church.
The afternoon closed with a so-

cial hour and refreshments were
served by the hostess to a num-
ber of members and guests.

Mrs. Carl E. Johnson will be
hostess to the Aid at her home,
October 18.

DEWEY CHAM BLEN
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Dewey Chamhlen of Tenmile
waa surprised at his home the
evening of Sept. 30 when he was
honored on his birthday by a
group of friends. He was pre-
sented with a birthday cake by
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Fox and
daughter, Diane. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Chamhlen
to Mr. and Mrs. Al Young, Her-
bert Whitney, Mr. and Mis. Fox
and daughter and Mr. Chamhlen.

Havt Your Horn

Landseaptd on
F. H. A. Terms

Trees Topped or Removed

Lawn Planted

Shrubs Pruning

Coll us for Information

L. H. McPherson

Rt. I, Box 151 Phons 71S-J--

Russia Backs Plans For German Reds' Government

munists.
The official newspaper of the

Soviet occupation army said the
German people had demanded
this new government "to over-
come the Western powers' " pol-

icy of division and to build a
"united, independent, democrat-
ic Germany."

It claimed the new government
would be "a sovereign and inde-

pendent organ, representing and
protecting the true interest! of
the German people."

It denounced the leader! of the
West German Federal Republic
at Bonn as "miserable puppets.

KINDERGARTEN
"

OPENING

Registration Friday, Oct. 7
9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon

Classes will be held in the
Sunday 8chool Building of
the First Baptist Church

Phone 725-Y- or 1S99-R-- 4

for information

BERLIN, Oct. 5 liPl The
Russian army's newspaper here
endorsed Tuesday the imminent
creation of a "national govern-
ment" In Berlin by German Com- -

3 teaspoons Dijon-styl- mustard,
1 tablespoon sugar.

Mix all Ingredient! together In
bottle and shake vigorou-.lv-Chi-

Shake well before serving.
Mr. Mustard's Deviled

Pork Chops
(Serves 4)

Four pork chops thick,
salt, pepper, 1 tablespoon fat, 3
tablespoons butter, 2 tablespoons
catsup. 2 teaspoons DiJon-sty- l

mustard, dash tabasco sauce, 14
teaspoon onion salt, teaspoon
garlic salt, teaspoon paprika,

cup boiling water. . .

Trim excess fat from chops.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper,
Saule slowly in fat until golden
brown on both sides, turning sev-

eral times. Place Jn baking pan.
Add remaining ingredient! to
drippings in pan and stir well.
Pour over chops. Bake in mod-
erate oven (350 degrees F.) about
30 minutes or until well done.
Cover dish first 15 minutes. Baste
chops once or twice with suace
In pan.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

News-Revie- Classified Ads
bring best results. Phone 100.

For ops"
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Set Phil Durnom
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Main Floor

Shoes
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Candies

Emergency Lights
Aid Justice's Wife
In Plane Landing

YAKIMA, Wash.. Oct. 5--JPI --
Lights from hastily assembled
cars and flares lighted the air-
port runway Monday night as the
wife of U. S. Justice William O.
Douglas arrived to take up a bed-

side vigil at the side of her hus-
band.

The Justice suffer-
ed 13 rib fractures and a punc-
tured lung Sunday when his horse
rolled on him In the Cascade
moun tains.

Mrs. Douglas arrived in a
Northwest Airlines transport
shortly afler a power transfor-
mer burned out and clothed the
field in darkness.

The pilot circled overhead for
20 minutes while an emergency
call went out for ca-- s to light the
runway. The landing was un-

eventful.
Doctors attending Douglas said

he probably will be able to leave
the hospilal here within two
weeks. Though In considerable
pain, doctors said the Justice's
physical condition, hardened by
an active outdoor life, is stand-
ing him In good stead.

'Hamwiches' For
Simpler Suppers

By GAYNOR MADDOX
NF.A Sllll Wrllr

For a simple fall supper, try
this easy on th.e budget and easy
to make dish quick hamwiches.
A prepared biscuit mix plus

muslard makes for a
filling meal. Hamwiches go well
wilh practically any side dish or
vegetable. They are very good
with a simple French dressing.

Quick Hamwiches
(Serves 6)

Two cups prepared hixcuit mix,
12 cup milk, 6 slices boiled ham,
Dilon-stvl- e muslard.

Mix biscuit mix and milk. Roll
out into round shape about

thick. Cut Into 12

pieces. Cut ham slices In half
diagonally to form two wedges.
Place slice of ham on wedge of
dough. Spread ham thinly with
muslard. Roll, starting at wide
end and press tip firmly to fast-
en. Place on greased pan with
tip on bottom. Bake 20 minutes
in 425 degrees F. oven. Note:
These mav be served with mush-
room saiire if desired. Tiny
"hamwiches" make unusual hot
hora d'oeuvres.

Dijon Salad Dressing
(Makes about 1

Three-quarter- s cup salad oil,
cup vinegar. 12 teaspoon salt,

dash black pepper. teaspoon
onion salt, teaspoon paprika.

and fluffy. Add Brazel nuts and
eggs and beat well.

Add vanilla. Add drv ingredients;
mix thoroughly. Chill. Shape into
verv small ball's and place on bak-
ing" sheet. Cover bottom of gla;s
wilh damp cloth and press each
cookie bail very thin. If desired
sprinkle wilh sugar and cinnamon
or decorate wilh finely cut cher-
ries. Bake in moderately hot oven
(400 degrees F.) 10 to 12 minutes.

INSULATION

PAYS

FOR

ITSELF

and adds value to your home
besides the comfort and satis-

faction you have from even
room temperatures. Ask about
blown rock wool as we pneu-

matically apply It to ceilings
and walls . . . it's absolutely
fireproof! Ours is a locally-owne-

Insulating firm we
have hundreds of satisfied cus-

tomer! throughout S. W.

Discover why millions of women call them

T Haaffer. Let this trim, nem fttd
Crojs Shoe take fou swinging through
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RedC
Hw pttxixtCLARK'S STUDIO IS OFFERING A

REGULAR 8.00 FEATURE TINT
VIGNETTE PORTRAIT FOR 2.50.

Builder's
Insuloting Co.

"Chuck"
Edmonds

230 N. Stephens
St.

Phone 1018-- for
free estimate.
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